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i/SATURDAY MORNING2 amusements. SeeI amusements. .-I- GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.
(treat Umbrella Bargains, on 
Sale To-Day and Monday,
WîÆ00.1™1 $3-95

to-night.

PRINCESS Hi wi In The New 
LADY BANTOCKHamilton

Happening*
SADDLERS AND HARNESS MAKERS^

No. 116 Y0N0E ST.
's

Ir

N E XT CHARLES FROHMAN Presents 
WEElt . THE HEICNINC LONDON SENSATION

Removing: toV

NOTICE TO HAMII/TOR *•»* 
SCRIBES S.

fabserfbrr* are regueeted te 
revert ear Irregularity or de- 
for to to# delivery of toelr 
rear te Mr. J. S. See ft. e*eet. 
at this eMee, reoma 17 and IS. 
Arcade Building. Rhone ISM.

No. 16 TEMPERANCE STREET
- buckhdrn and pearl handles, best gloria silk 

and cases, close roll paragon frames.

;

A Nmoun EC / APRIL 28thcover.
35671 tj

ENGLISHMAN’S
H O M E”

WK PO wïFÂimilO WHILK YOU WAITI Chineseas.?

East & Co., Ltd., 300 Yonge EDUCATIONAL. CHURCH SERVICES. ‘•Chinese wo 
their Americaij 
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MENUS

Now in an Orchestra 
How

Music Lessons FREE
Started Him

fWm-810 GIRL 
KILLED Bï I TROLLEY

ANNUAL SERVICES
[' -

—OF THE—

UPPER CANADA RELIGIOUS 
TRACT AND BOOK SOCIETY

THE ANNUAL SERMON

air rifle free

Special Wednesday >lst.—

4

m*
Crushed While Playing — Ralph 

Ajpley Chairman of Greater 
City Association.

i Uftf ph

i b»
Prices—$1.50. l.OO, 75c, 50c, a5c. “I could not play a note when I re- 

from you. andI will be preached In |

Cooke’ft Churoh, Queen St. Ectl
SABBATH, Aim 25, 

ATI) O’CLOCK A MJ
7i: —by the—

celved the first lesson 
now I am playing 1n a good orchestra 

read music and 
I shail

if f.b

I
W« will five this beautifully fimsh.l up to-J.te Air Rifle.
Mi .nfl b‘na,0“V k̂i: «'<l
•bsolutely FREE to âiy boy tn Kfn*U tor a 
CachOUS,9* for the brestb. st lUC a psekaf 
to-day, and we will mi

BROWNIE CAMERA FREE J', Town*. T.»-
ert FREE to sny boyor 
Canada lor selling only fS.30 
worth of our lovely Floral 
Cachous st 10c . package. 
They go like wildfire, everybody 
buy. s peekege. .
You can sell them all in a day. 
The camera take, picture. 2 1-4 
,21-4 end hold. • film roller lor 
six exposure.. A book ol lull 
instructions goes with it. Send 
your name aud address plainly 
written to-day. W* mail you 
the Cachous postpaid, 

and we forward your camera by

_ , TO-DA\>-MATI.VEF—TO-NIGHTAlexandra -oertAde hoffmann-

NEXT wa I MATS. rBB8Slt ! 25c to $1
B E V EAR Û Y* of GRAU ST ARK

By ROBER-T BARR McCUTCHEON. with

of ten pieces, and 
play as well as any of them, 
always recommend. your

can
HAMILTON. April 23.—(Special.)

< Marv the tour-year-old daughter of a. 
«Own 19 South Locke-street, was 

over by a street car this afternoon 
■2 Locke-street and fatally injured, 
death resulting at 9.20 this evening. 
She was playing on the street when the

X ‘"Ralph1-Ripley was this afternoo>i 

elected chairman am3( Charles ^hmton,

Presl-

zortk of our lovely M Floral 
adirée;, plainly written,
return the money to ue and th #

I1 rl ;! ___ home stiyly_
*cho"oï of mùsic.” That Is what Ell 

R. Ne. t. Marietta, Ill- 
course on the

lend name a

ill Rev. Professor Orr, D. D.,
of Glasgow,. Scotland.

*»

1Smith, Jr., K. 
writes after a one-ytori

The Annual NeetlngViolin.\
Smith’s only expense under our

free tuition plan "*s *?L**E2T Tot 
music. That cost him less than Tw. 
Casts a day, and he was under no 
further obligation whatever.

if vou ’ wish to learn to play the 
Plano, Organ/Vlolln, Guitar, Mandolltc 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to Sing, our 
teachers wlll: come to you by mail 
once a week wtth> lesson until you 
can read music ana play your Inhu
ment to vour own satisfaction.

Over ten thousand weekly lessons 
are now being sent to homes all over 
the world to pupils In all walks or lift, Trom seven year, of age to sev

Our free tuition plan will enable 
to get weekly lessons costing Y.«

cents a day. It will be

ill EllM

1 will be held In

Carlton Street Methodist Chun*
Monday, April 26,

’ AT 8.00 P. M.
Sailors’ Missionaries from the 
geld will tell of the great work , 
Sli Rev. Dr. Rby, late of Japes, 
and Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Cooke’s 

Church, will apeak. 
COLLECTION IN AID OF THE WO 

H. R. HORNE, Secretary.

THURSDAY MATINEE—25c., 50c., 75c.

secretary. membership

X would bring in ten names that the as 
relation would have a membership ot 
42930. He referred to the need of a con 
Veil tl oa hall and announced that,„n : 
Milpe had subscribed $500 for such a 

purpose.

!
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SHEA’S THEATRE )>3NOT-‘SABBATH-BREAKERS,1 Mas Mhfidaf.'
SK VTUisro Wilson. 89 3. u.h Jahn-strcC-.
>> sboemjfkcr, I» ml wing, and h’> famhy 

• itM very 6 fixions about huh.
-> The contracts for a new tM.nOO Y. 
tV. C. ia building for Wits’. Main- 

‘ street, h*e been awarded, the build
ing to be completed by next Chri=t-
mM.rk “smith. 170 West Cannon- 

Atreet. a paV president ol th.' Master 
Bakers' Association, tiled this morning 
ei the age of 73 years.

•ft Tlie citizens' campaign Cum ml tet 
"have forwarded to the license com- 
mleyoners c. rerolutlon commending 
them for cutting off four licenses and 
ordering five hotelmen to sell out.

Mary Glanfleld. 11 years of age, 
Barton ville, died 24 hours after eat
ing Ice cream, from inllammatfon of

When sold retire the moniy to us 
Reg, Mail Free.

AllianceReplie* to 
Criticisme.

Col. Robertson Boiled «

Mashed
Celery

Victoria Universi>A' Evenings 
25c nnd Me

Week »f 
April -M

you

till you send* for our booklet and free 
tuition offer. It will '«it 
turn mail free. Address U. 8. SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC, Box 11*. ÎÎ* Fifth-avenue, 
New York City. __

This lovely Silver Nickel Watch, either Lady's or Gent'e| Size

WATCH FREE given .b.ol»t.ly FREE to .«y boyor girl in Canada (or,nll.ng.

.old return u. the money, when we w.ll forward your wutcb by Rag. Mall free.

royal importing CO.

Matinee 
Dally, 26c"The 48th Regiment of Highlanders 

observe the Sabbath and keep the law, 
remarked Lt.-Col. D. M. Robertson, M. 
V.O., In ■command of the 48th. tom 
night in speaking of the forthcoming 
ttdp to Long Branch. g 

The Lord’s Day A Wane# are object
ing to the corps, marching on Sunday. 
The regiment will start "for Long 
Branch Saturday, May 22, camp en 
route and after holding divine service 
Sunday momjng will finish the march.

“There «re as good. God-fearing peo
ple in the 48th as there are anywhere 
elee," continued the colonel. "We wou.d 
be glad to "have the objectors come and 

It might do them

CAn Original, an<V NoVel Act. Faculty of 
Theology

ê /

Closing Exercises
. 1909

PAKA’8 HAWAIIAN TRIO’hi i

tl Native Songs and Instrumental Solos.
BARRY AND WOLFORD

Topical Singers. 
duffin-redcay troupe

Wizards of the ^lr.

RBIFF BROS.
The Smart Dancing Act.

L-.
TORONTOm DEPT. W. 5 Fi

I SQUIRE BUNTING IS DEAD
UAMiLTON
H business

1 DIKECTOBY

* R(
Well Kasva Figure In Pickering ^glfe 

1 Phases Awny at 90 Years.
\ANNIVERSARY Wipe and 

pieces, put
quarts of w 
rnering P®ln 
gently for t 
sliced onion, 
six cloves ar 

one he 
knuckle, rerr 
Into a squai 
reduced to < 
a cupful vin 
pepper, poui 
cool place o

» •STUART BARNES
Uaeealaaieate Sermon, to graduating 

elaseee In Arts and Theology, on SUN
DAY, APRIL 26, at 11 a.m„ (• TRINITY 
METHODIST CHURCH, by Rev. Preal. 
dent Little, LL.D.. of Garrett Biblical 
Institute, Northweaterff University, 
Evanston, Illinois.

Convocation In Divinity, MONDAY, 
APRIL at S ».m., In the Callage 
Chapel. Degree*, prizes, certificates. Ad
dresses by His Honor tfie Lieutenant- 
Governor and Revr President Little, 
Public Invited.

Brercton Bunting, J.P., aged 90 years, 
and a leading figure in the church, 
business, political end social life of 
Pickering Township for half a century, 
passed away at his residence, King- 
ttreet, Pickering, on Thursday even
ing, and his remains will be Interred In 
the Methodist Cemetery to-day (Sat
urday), the services - being conducted 
by the Rev. J. T. Caldwell, D.D.. a 
former minister on that circuit.

Deceased, who has been one of the. 
most enthusiastic and upright mem
bers of the community up till last 
summer, when he was stricken with 
heart trouble, was born in County 
Antrim, Ireland, on Sept. 19, JS19. He 

to Canada In 1351 and settled

worship with us. 
good.

"The reason we 
day is that It would ‘be a physical Im
possibility for the men to finish It on 

By the time we start it will

be observed by the Lodges »n4 E"- 
campmamte of the city by attending
8S9MK2S Hiv»»
at 3 o’clock. Members will assemble at 
I.O.O.F, Hall, Yonge and College Sts., 
at 2 o’clock. The serxlcs wiU be con
ducted by - Rev. W. F. Wlleop. *ku*,c 
by Alexander Choir, and solos by Miss 
Emma Tgylor and Bro. Morgan. Rlb- 
bon will [be supplied, no 1o2** badges 
to be Iwçrn. Seats reserved for 
Daughter^ of Rebekah. Collectton ln 
Aid of the Home For Aged Odd Fel
lows. Ground floor for members of 
the order; galleries open to the public. 

Bro. WM. WANTY, P.D.D.G.M..
Chairman of Committee.

Bro. C. <3. FRASER,
Secretary of Committee.

The Favorite Monologlet. 
ZARA-CARMEN TRIO 

Juggling Novelty. * 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

. New Pictures. 
Special Extfa Attraction.

t■t-itbe brain.
Wae a Hanalltoa Wenéae.

“ Mrs. Catharine A. Whig^lc. the 65- 
' vear-old woman, who committed ev-l- 
cifla at Niagara Falls yesterday, was 
the» widow of Vernon B. Whipple, the 
well-known printer, whose shop- was 
on North Macnab-street. She a ad 
made her home In Buffcilo for abou- 
a year .and It Is believed that she 
was temporarily insane, altho it Is not 
known for a certainty whether she 
slipped or Jumped Into the river. Her. 
body went over t'ne falls.

Compsrlaona la Hamlltoa.
"Your newspaper Is printed on white 

paper, but place It close alongside of 
pure white notepaper, and It looks 
muddv. We Invite the same close com
parison with custom tailoring, or with 
the branded ready-made clothes that 
*<y many, claim to be. ’neàrly as good" 
aa Semi-ready tailoring. As well tell 
an art critic that an amateur daub is 
as fine as a Reynolds, a Millais, or a 
Homer Watson, Just because they 
the same colors."

This Is what Joseph McClung said 
yesterday when a reporter told him 
What a merchant tailor had said about 
the «15 Semi-read y stilts which he is 
talking so much about. At his James- 
street «store Mr. McClung is certainly 

. showing some splendid clothes for men.
Betel Hearn Ma

Cerner Barton and Catherlne-streets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
c’-ss. Rates *1.50 to $2 per day. Fhont 
148$. *•

will march on Sun-
-T

MELTON HOTEL».

HOTEL royal
on Sun-11 a

Saturday, 
be late."

On Monday morning, the 24th, the 
regiment will fire its "efficiency.” Reg
ulations governing efficiency pay in 
cavalry and Infantry have, beep under 
consideration and Ilf Is proposed to base 
It on musketry practice only.

Brig.-Gen. Cotton reviewed the corps 
last night. The strength on parade 
was 460, all told.

mer-
i

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

Sü-sa ami Up per day.
MAURICE FREEMAN A CO.

Americas Plam Presenting "Tony and the Stork."

*
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HOTEL. GOR.E STREET 
- Rates; $1,25 - $1.57 per <Uy ' eJti 

Phone 1303. John Lynch, prop.

25-50cGRAND
MRS. TEMPLES TELECRAM

N«r «SHORE ACRES”

MUTIN»
TOrr AY Rub two i 

- 1bLU 4 cupful 
ful sugar, a 
one teaspoc 
spoonful* c,r< 
oft dough w 

slightly on i 
vide Into nv 
and roll out 
cakes. Day 
brush over 
In hot oven

/PROFESSOR ORR. D.D.
oi Scotland,

f Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
APRIL 26th. 27th AND 28th.

Each Evening at 8 o Clock.

The "Oeeann" West Indien Trip.
The steamship Oceana of the Ham- 

-burg-American Line arrived at this 
port yesterday from the recent West 
Indies cruise. All the passengers were 
in the best of health and spoke highly 
of the many entertainments and vari
ous function* given on hoard the ves
sel while en route.

One of the special features of the 
trip wae a meeting on April 13 of all 
the members of*the Masonic fraternity 
on board. These aggregated forty-five 
and represented about forty lodges 
throughout the United States. Informal 
speeches were made by several of the 
members, after which they were pho
tographed in a group. The ship's print
er on this occasion prepared a hand
some souvenir, giving the name# of 
those present and the lodges they re
present.

There were also on board twenty- 
two members of the Mystic Shrine, who 
represented thirteen temples. The com- I 
mlttee Wa's composed of Herbert W. I 
Rathbun, Pyramid Temple; Frederick 
M. Townley, Mecca Temple; Carl" L. 
Hoffman, Aleppo Temple; A. W. Fitz
patrick,'Mecca Temple; John R. Charl^ 
ton. Acca Temple; T. D. McAdams, At* 
ca Temple,

There,, was a fancy dress ball. In 
which a majority of the passengers 
took part. After the grand march, 
which began at 9 p.m., a tattle In con
fetti and serpentines took place. Near
ly every participant In the battle worn 
a maak, which they obtained free of 
charge.

The company's representative on 
board was Mr. Henry R. Heltman, who 
did everything In his power to make 
this trip a memorable occasion for the 
passengers.

came
In Pickering. For five years ha taught 
school, after which he engaged in busi
ness and continued to conduct the 
Bunting general store for 3u years, 
when he retired In favor of his son, R.

*
MAJESTIC Sc^Tm. 160 ;PIONEER HOTEL.

Pioneer Hotel, newly 
Bath on every floor, 
liquors and cigare, 
day. 215 King west, Hamilton. 
1392. 8. Goldbert. proprietor.

XTnaFIF

CANOESf
AND

ROWBOATS
If Sold To-day, Saturday.®

remodeled. 
Choice wines. 

Rates $1 to $2 * 
Phone 
edtt

REAL VAUDEVILLE
COMPLETE NEW BILL! NEXT

WEEK

, "■ C- ■ - if 1

use Cestral Presbyterian Ckarck
CoaeerGreevanor and St. Vincent Streets.

Rev. Dr. McTevlsh. Psetor. *1 DAILY MATS ,
LADIE510!difference in policies y.' M' ' m Cereal,

RakedAnniversary Services
Sabbath. April 23th. 11 t. m. »nd 
7 p.m. Conducted by Rev. W. T. 
Herridtfe, D.D.. St. Andrew I 
Church. Ottawa. N_____

-a’ÆAHUEtMiWtia
' BILLIARD TABLE •( 
- MANUFACTURER* 11

—rpkm:
Ad«iaide St., wV

TORONTfl/

Promote Prndoetloa end 
Mkerele Importation.

Conservative» Me -■ “GAY NEW YORK”V:
OTTAWA. April 23.--(Speciftl.)— 

The budget debate was continued by 
K. W. Nesbitt (North Oxford), who 
discussed the borrowing operations of 
the government. Wc had been able o 
borrow on as favorable rates as other 
countries and our credit had not been 
Impaired, this being demonstrated by 

ability to raise such large sums 
short time, he argued. Moreover,

I A BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT. 
Next Week—Rice Jt Barton Gaiety Co.

jjggv;
16 feet Varnished

CEDARJJANOES
16 feet Variilked

BASS RANGES
16 foot Fainted,

BASS CANOES
2 Paddles witfc each.

Dl.
4:

11 ' 7

I: ' , CATCH THIEVES NEAR VATICAN !l ».A |ie|
e. NICMT9-I0,30,50.50,75<our 

In a
Canadian securities had not fluctuat
ed as much In ten years as Brltlsn

Were After Italie» Mint—Attempt at 
Escape. * ' • FITHE IMPERIALS

WRESTLER young muldoon 
MEETING COMERS.

* A
iROME. April 23.—Three young thieves 

were caught last night In the Vatican 
gardens by the Pope's gendarmes as 
they went their usual rounds. The trio 
trier! to escape, but one of the gen
darmes fired on them and this In
duced them to surrender.'

The three thieves had a rope ladder, 
files, keys and "chisels and declared that 
they ^ne-ant to rob an Italian mint close

Cabbage aconsols.
David Henderson went thru the list 

of household articles to show that the 
farmer has to pay more for the neces
saries of life than when the Conserva

nte Liberal 
government had lowered the duties on 
a few seldom used farm Implements 
as a sop to'the farmers, while such 
articles as sausage skins and mustard 
seed were placed on the free list. In 
other respects the tariff was as left 
by the Conservative , government In 
1896.

The Liberal government had reduced 
the taxation on wlr.e, the rich man’s 
luxury, and raised It on tobacco, the 
poor man's luxury. It was national 
policy to admit free that which we 
could not produce,

If the British preference was to give 
us cheaper goods, whrtj was the cause 
of this outcry all over the country 
that the cost of living Is b <qg In
creased ? The Conservative policy 
to promote production In the factory 
and on the farm, that of the Liberals 
to promote Importation.

56m Spi
JV Toronto Symphony 

Orchestra
HI .. t Oof the blllisrtfm -. R<A The parent house r. 

industry In Canada, the first to build 1 
»- billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and, 
pool balls in British America. All 

— - — , our tables for the English game areCedar Row Boats bum according t»
and templates of the Billiard Asso* 

„Æ „ , _ . . , elation of Great Britain and Ireland.
11 foot Vatnisked and fitted with the highest grade of

n n , cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Cedar Row Boats
2 pairs Oars, Redder and Ckair pooi tables of 

T Backs .ill *ack. SSMS " St

lives were In -power. r
Cut two 

neat squa 
fuis of oil' 
eltCed onk 
over the fl 
Stir in t' 
one cupfu 
toes. Stir « 
and slmir 
minutes. 
Arrange t 
to tlhe sau 
vinegar ai 
per, then 
.Sprinkle 
and put 
dish.

*| !
REGULAR FIRST-ULASS CONCERT

8.10
MA8S2Y 
HALL.

Number of scats left., Reserved at 
25 cent*. ________

t16 foot Varnishedb;- THE LATE BRERETON BUNTING, J.P.
of Pickering Village. To-NightThe .Vatican; having no longer an in

ternal Judicial .administration of l|s 
owq, w*js consequently bound to give 

. the thieves over Into th" custody of 
I he Italia n Government, the legal ex
istence of which, however. It does not 
recognize. A high official, speaking 
about the matter to-day. used the 
lerm "extradition." and said that he 
hud Informed the POpe about it only 
this morning.

To-day, while the three thieves were 
being questioned In the office of the 
Italian police, one of them threw him
self out of an open window, falling a 
Considerable distance. He was not se
riously hurt, however.

A., who is at present the postmaster 
of the village.

He was appointed a J. P. about 
forty-five years ago, and was reap-

yas^rr^''ff?jS3gi-
*B„rh, tt S»"S "Æ "‘kî,°»n «■«"«•• i”-r°r£r,rim.Th.2
for his charitable' and - church work hav* agreed to extend the t e r
Nearly all his life he has been a local "*Knlng from April 26 to Kay 31 Those , —, ■■ « f I f* P|

rne^eeLrty'day^eotienehM “to htramp will receive a bonus of 2 l-2c_ per hour C fl I Ï |l Mil I [Rnrr s"M.dn",y ; ".v ;r;;,r n s àyi lU1I.I1 m ILLLH

told of Ills tact In settling quarrels with 37 1-2 c and 42 1-2 for coal shot - I ^ her ,p|PD<lld eempney. ALFRED
and dlsruitefl, and of his aid to the | elers and stagemen. All appear to be Ht5ATHER. tenor; THORPE BATES,

well', satisfied with the arrangements. ; heritorf#.* MIS# MAUD BEIX. cellist.,.
------- | Price#—SOc, 76c, S1.00. Balcony front

Shoplifting < 'homed. ' S»-»»-
I.,icv r'noA-rir'fr» 16 O'l’nnnell-av- ----------

en»e, was arrested for shoplifting In the 
T. Eaton store by Detective Sock-tt 
yesterday.

Massey Hall | Mon. Evg. Next
The most*distinguished of Canadian 

contraltos, fresh from her London euc-

*18#
cesses,

1
\

was 21 foot ----------- ~

LAUNCH HULLS DYEING
Witk Tank, Engine Bed and Bass 

Fittings Complete.

SPRING Thickly 
fie tin. C 
rle* Into 
of glace 1 
same slz 
these >fcg 
part of 

\of stale ! 
and fill 1 
three egg 
tatelP.Rpoo 
spoonful 
custard l 
4,ered par 
(luarters 
sauce

i CLEANING
GflUa suits cleaned or dj-ed. Ladiea taiti, 

blouses, and household foods cleaned or dyed—

Pbooee—4761. 4762.
First-Class Wark,Only

8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON * CO.
103 King St. West

AND9

MURDERED HIS NIECE HARRIMAN FOR VANCOUVER lidplees In times < f distres*. A family 
of seven chl'dren wrth hi* widow sur- 
vive«him. Th-rc are R. A., postmaster; 
Krid. druggist. 221 Wellesley-street. 

. ... Toronto; Will H.. general merchant.
VANCOUVER, B.C., April 23.—(Spe- gwan ^ivei. Man.; Mrs. Dr. Bateman, 

clal.)—The Harriman Railway System Pape.avenue, T ironto; Mrs. R. A. 
will build Into Vancouver, but Just p. vgias, Mathr«on, Ont., and Bertha 
when he cannot say. It may In two, omj j<ja at j.ome. 
three or four years. It all depends on 
conditions. This is the announcement 
of J. D. Farrell of Seattle, chief repre
sentative In the Pacific Northwest of 
Harriman lines.

\ Says Hr Relieved She Had Brea Acting 
’ j Improperly.

Established 39 yearls;Railway System la Surely Heading 
That Way.

CLEAN; FUNNY. NOVEL. Buy now. Will ship when and 
where wanted*

Phone M. 3730. Open evenings.

BALTIMORE. Md„ Aprl(k23.—Robert 
F. Wood, a native of Barbados, was 
arrested here to-day for the murder 
of hln niece. Mrs. A levnnder Reach, a 

fl widow. In New York City, last Septem
ber. ■»

order, from ou^^Express ptid one way onVentrllogn t. Singer 
. and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street - Toronto^
Big Program. Price Right.

N. ». Legislature Ended.
HALIFAX, April 23.—(Special.)—The 

local legislature prorogued to-day, after 
being in session over two months..

-I

National or party?
BABBIT METALS

FOP. ALL RB5QUIKEMÈNT8. i

Canada Metal Co., m
TRUNK AND LEATHER 

GOODS 00.

He admits (he crime, saying lie kill
ed Mrs. Reach because he believed she 
bad been acting Improperly, shooting 
her to death, as she lay In bed between
her two small children, irtid then flee- r.N.R. (tuoerlntendents Change, 
ing to this city, where,Jie has been do? WINNIPEG, April 
Ing odd Jobs around the wharves. rte„t wilcox of Canadian

Recently he sent a picture postcard Railway. Port Arthur division, will re- 
of himself In a letter to hi* relatives place Superintendent Dawsejr of Dau- 
In New Yo-k, threatening to return • phjn division, wha ha« resigned. E. A. 
and kill them all. The card was lent Murnhy of Virginia. Mian., will,take 
to the police here, and was the mean* Wilcox's division with headquarters at 
of hit apprehension. Port Arthur.
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Mr. Borden’s Objection to I.C.H. Board — 

Announcement.

OTTAWA. Aj?rll 23.-(Special.)—Hon.
Mr. Emmersov. to-day asked the min
ister of rall\vays to lay on the table 
the order-ln-councU appointing the 
board of .management of the Inter
colonial Railway. Mr. Graham promis
ed to do so.

Mr. Borden asked: "Do--a my hon. 
friend not ’ think that It would have 
been better to make the announce
ment In the house Instead of at a party 
banquet or function?”

Mr. Graham rerl'ed that he had 
made In the house the announcement 
that a board was to be appointed. 
With one exception, the names of the 
board had been previously announced, 
in’ fhe newspapers.

"1 entirely disagree," said Mr. Bor
den. "with the minister's action."

"That is a matter of opinion," re
torted Mr. Graham,

Eati
The th 

of the j 
widow oj 
share eqd 
The bent

Odfellovtn* I hnreh .. Parade.
The Oddfellows of Toronto will nb 

serve the 90th anniversary of the order 
by a service In Massey Hall. The mem
bers will meet at I.O.O.F. temple at 
2 3). Rev. W. F. Wilson, D.D., Is the 
speaker for the day and the Alexander 
Choir, 890 voices, are to take part -in 
the service of song and Miss Emma 
Taylor and Mr. James Morgan ^wlll 
render solos.

THE
23.- -Superlnten • 

Northern 97 King St East XVII.I.IAll ST- TORONTO. H*tf.I 3 door» west of Church Street.

PULLAN WhSteam Launch for Sale )
ih» Waste l’aller Busin**» In tbd 
a Also buy» junks. *1»A well-built Launch, 35 feet over all. 

B ft 6 in. beam, 3 ft. 6 In. amidships; 
b 1-2 horsepower; 3 tons; fuel oil tire; 
speed ten miles an hour.

st.Mining Engineer Arrested.
John W. Smiley, 121 john-street, a 

mining engineer, was arrested yester
day charged with passing a worthier* 
cheque on William E. Baldwin, insur
ance agent, April 13.

To X'ote la September.
MONTREAL, April 23.—(Speciul.)- 

By provincial legislation the question 
of a bekrd of control will be subirnitted 
to the-electors of Montreal Sept. 20.

H ’ nIt .
laser Rate Northwest Excursions.

Excursions
Apply

NO. 1 ORDR ST„ TORONTO.C.P.R. Homeseckers' 
leave Toronto by special train on May 
4 and 18, and every second Tuesday 
following until Sept. 21. Sixty-day re
turn ’.tickets to principal Northwest 
towns at very low rates. Through 
Tourist and Colonist sleeping cars. On
ly direct route, giving through service. 
Apply to local O'.P.R. agent for pam
phlet firing full particulars, 67

ByC
■ •'Working Hours Extended.

Threaten t? Kill. Thai1, packers and porter's at the e®
Salvatora Sclarone, 141 Chesttvit- a'mlrdng warehouse of the Toronto « us 

street, single^:» years, an Italian, waa tcmx tiouso will In future work uiui 
arrested yesterday by Detective Mont- 4.15.- In the afternoon, instead 
goilnëry upon a warrant, charged with o'clock, which bas been the habit 
threatening to kill Sclleete Marcello, all some time. This is owing to the 
Italian girl. - ' g> stlou of .freight.
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